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The War SpiritAMBASSADOR GERRARD WARN8
OF A LONG AND BITTER WAR

from Weak and Lame?
, To Wetf ant Strong

BY OUR BLOOD IVE LBVE
If you tire easily, are subject to cold hands or feet if you

catch colds readily or have rheumatic pains your blood or
circulation is probably at fault and you need

SERMON AT THE FUNERAL
OF A 8TAR BALL PLAYER

The folowing la a sermon delivered
by the Hev. Don O. Tullus, pastor
ot the Poplar street Presbyterian
church, of Cinclnnatti, at the funeral
of the late "Duck" Kwlng, star ball iOovp rPAinnn rpnsnn

OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL
which is nature's easily-assimilat- ed food, to increase
your red corpuscles and charge the blood with life-sustaini- ng

richness. Scott's creates warmth to throw
off colds and gives resistance to prevent sickness.
No Alcohol in SCOTTS, Every Druggist hat it.

SCOTT

made a remark that was imagnlfled,
(

aim auer maniHg me lineal 01 course
the Judge was bound to take cogni-
zance of it. We hope, however, that
white-winge- d peace will hover over
the Bull City, which is renowned the
world around; we hope that Mr. Win-
ters Will not be beaten into jelly and
that he will continue his course of
writing news when news is news, and
cetainly we hope that Mr. Umstead,
in an unguarded moment, will not
beat the out of any of the citizens
of that live town. Everything.

Bead tae paper regular!?

S. R. Winters is a newspaper man
of Durhaiti a correspondent and he
Is physically about as big a bundle of
dry xoods, but intellectually he carries
the stuph and makes a cracking good
correspondent. Mr. Winters haa a very
happy way of expressing himself, and
ho generally writes what he thinks
he should write without fear, favor or
hope of reward. It happened that he
v,' rot something about Mr. W. L. I'm-stead- ,

chairman of the city police and
fire commission, whereupon Mr. Um-gtca-

was accused of saying that if
Winters didn't apologize he would beat
the out of him. This glad tidings
tf great joy was carried to the ears
of Mr. Winters, and Mr. Winters,
feeling that an official should not be
threatening to beat the stuffings out
of an inoffensive newspaper man, had
Umstead placed under a peace bond
in the sum of two hundred dollars.
Judge Graham ordered Uimatead to
report to him the first Tuesday in
each month for a period of six months
ard state whether or not he had kept
the peace.

This of course has all been brought
about by politics. You never hear of
a man objecting to his works of char
it y being criticised. You never hear
of a man objecting to have his deeds
of humanity recorded on the scroll
Hut the man who monkeys with poll
tits is always getting into some kind
of trouble. Mr. Winters perhaps was
lu no danger. Umstead had doubtless

THB ONWARD MARCH of Bronchitis,
una aoep seated uougns 13

arrested by Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.

In those scrofulous condi-
tions of the blood which in-
vite Consumption ; in severe,
lingering Coughs, and Weak
Lungs, which threaten you
with this fatal dtaease, and
when other help has failed

this medicine is a proved
remedy.

As a blood-cleanse- r,

strength-restore- r, and tonic
it is sure to benefit. In ail
lingering Bronchial and

Throat affections, and in every disease
that can be reached through the blood,
it never falls to benefit or cure, in
tablet or liquid form.
' The machinery of the body needs to
be well oiled, kept in good condition
lust as the automob-Un- . steam engine or
licycle. Why should tno human neglect
his own machinery more than that of
his horse or his engine? Yet most
people do neglect themselves. Clean
the system at least once a week with
Dr. Pierce's PJeasant Pellets.

What Is 'Uric Ml
Everyone has uric acid in the system,

tut naturally in small quantities. Ex
cessive amonnt is caused by eating too
much meat and foods that ferment in
stomach. The kidneys, being the filters
of the blood, are supposed to separate
and throw the poisons out of the system.
Weak, tired and overworked kidneys
lail to do this, hence the uric acid accu-
mulates and the urate salts are carried
by the blood to the solid tissue structure.,
causing backache, lumbago, rheuma-
tism, dropsy, drowsiness, and tired
feeling.

To overcome the trouble is only a
matter of toning up the kidneys, and this
is best done by a treatment with Anuric,
three times a day. Anuric is a recent
discovery of Dr. Pierce of Buffalo, N. Y.,
and can be obtained at any drug store.

Experience taught Doctor Pierce that
Anuric is a more powerful agent than
lithia in dissolving uric acid, and it if
then carried out of tlte system.

Summer School

University of Not th Carolina

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

JUNE 12 TO JULY 27

(Write for complete announcement)

ABLE FACULTY
COMPLETE CURRICULUM
MODERATE RATES
CREDIT COURSES
DELIGHTFUL ENVIRONMENT
EXCURSION RATE TICKETS

The Summer Law School June 24 to
August 24 ..

Regular Session Opens Sept. 13

Students who expect ti enter for the
first time should complete their ar-
rangements as early as possible.

player for the Cinclnnatti Reds, Na-

tional League:
"1 he shades of evening are begin-

ning to fall upon the diamond of life.
The gajxe is almost ended. The score
Is a tie. Dreuthless the crowd sits
awaiting the end. This game will
not decide the world's championship
but the greater struggle of eternity.
One is there among the war scarred
veterans upon whom all eyes are turn
ed. He has won many a galme before.
vV 111 he be able to win today? He has
iieard the plaudits of thousands 'and
received the applause of millions In
I' Is time. Can he win this game?

Death hurls the ball toward the bat
ter. Strike one, cries the uimplre.
Again the sphere files through the dis
tant gloom, and the umpire's voice
Is heard to say, "Strike two."

There is but one more chance. A
single will do htJgood, neither will a
Kucrlllce count. There is nothing in
closing moment that will be of any
value but a home run.

For the third and last tire the bat
ter stands erect at the plate with his
features immovable and his frame like
ron. He takes one last swing at the

ball and sends it to a distant corner
of the right field fence.

And the dauntless Ewing is seen
to make his last circle of the bases.
One, two, three, the ball is being re-

turned from the right field fence.
Suddenly the dust clears away, and
the great umpire of the Universe is
heard to say, "Safe at home."

Baseball and Horse Racing
The proposition to cut out baseball

hi this country during the war ap-

pears t obe gaining serious considera-
tion. Some o fthe State league ball
grounds have already been converted
Into farms, and no doubt much to the
benefit of the respective communities
Governor BIckett has recommended
the dlsbandment of all professional
leagues, and this suggestion was not
lightly made. We will probably hear
more or less discussion along the sug-

gested line, and it Is probable that its
advocates will grow in number as the
seriousness of war becomes more for-

cibly impressel upon them. The Bri-

tish Government has found it expe-

dient In the name of National econo-

my to suppress - all sports, chief of
which In that country being horse
racing, ajnd the race courses are to be
kept closed during the remainder or
the war, despite columns of protests
against such an action In the London
papers. It is argued by the race ad-

vocates that "racing is necessary to
ascertain what colts and fillies, owing
to their speed, stamina and soundness,
should be used by breeders, and this
can only be ascertained on the race
course," The contention that the
race horses consume too much, feed
is met with the claim.-that- "the fair
daily aerage of oats for a horse in

full training is from thirteen to four-

teen pounds," and that if this were
reduced to oatmeal It would weigh not
more than nine pounds, "and the gen-

tlemen who think, they could feed
twenty or thirty people on that must
be inclined to credit thetxselves with
miraculous powers." We shall expect
Governor Bickett to be hearing some

Arguments from the standpoint of the
"fans" In the course of the next few
days. Charlotte Obserber.
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When you have anything
to sell," advertise in our Busi
ness Builders, five cents pel
line for one insertion; 10 cente
per line for three insertions.
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United Confederate

Veterans Reunion

Washington, D. C., June 4-- 8

-- v Mv TTMnAV Pills Will
tfo 1 T otlur men and woniBii qulr..-- !

what Uejr have dona lor Mr.
l"L,a"f 8year, I irot almost down with

r-- v back," writ Mis. II. T. Htraynga
ci" Gainesville. Oa., JC No. I. "I auf-re- d

from Inflammation of the blaU- -i

it. and whenever I stopped doctoring
I irrew worse. I tried i'oloy Kidney
II lis, and after taking them awhile
ry bladder action becume rtitular and
(lie UnBlng senHatlon dwappeared. 1

can now etronger In my back than 1 ve
ren for several yearn, and since get-Un- g

well, I've stayed well ant had
no return of the trouble." ;

Start In now to use Foley Kidney
nils. Tou will feel an Improvement

om the very first doses, showing
f ,w quickly they act on kidneys and
Ladder. They stop Irregular urinary
action, ease pain In back and aides,
limber up stiff Joints and aching mus--t

'es. They put the kidneys snd blail-v- m

In sound, healthy condition. Try

GARDNER DRUO CO

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

EDGAR H. WRENN. JR.
LAWYER

ReldBvIlle, N. C.

Office Over A. S. Price & Co.'g .Store

IRA R. HUMPHREYS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

t

. 8pecUl attention to nettling estates
Practice In all courts, except Record
pr Oowt Office in Fels Building

brr A. 8. Price & Co.'i Store,

P. W. GLIDEWELL
ATTORNEY 4T LAW

Prompt attention to 11 matter
Intmted. Practice In all court

Offloe In Citizens Bank Building

MAJOR T. SMITH
LAWYER

Office over Burton & Pearson.s 8n
Store. A general practice of thy law
tnolnding settlement of estates) ' aa

nstmnt of insurance, collection ol

Claims, etc, tec. Practice in all courts
lalms. etc. Practice in all courts.

A. D. IVIE B. C. TROTTIf
JULIUS JOHNSTON

IVIE, TROTrER & JOHNS TON

Attorney at Law
Offices in the new Irrin Bn'M.l'

wzt to Bank of Reldsvflle.

JR. JOYCE
t Attorney at Law.

Office to old Cltlaens Bi Bulldla.
' Practice In 8Ute aao Feder
govts.

Loaau negotiated.

1 PERCY T. STIERS
' (Mternty and Counstier at Law.

RetdaHUe, N. 0.
Special attention to negotiation

foaoa, settlement ot estate, boylvr
bad selling real estat. Insurant
adjusted. Practice lr all eoarU.

Office In Lambeth Building Oi
0klff Offloe.

HUGH R. SCOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

fjyedal attention to negotiation
. lotas? conduct and settlement

estates; buying and selling rtwl e
tate. Office, ClUaens Bank Bldg

J M. SHARP
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office orer old citizens Bank Build
tng, opposite Confederate Monument
MIDSVILLB, . . .. .. . ... N. C

McMICHAEL A RAT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Practice In all coirt
lb. McMlcbael will be la the ete

Ullle office on Tuesdays, Wednesdays
rharsdars. Friday and 1 If&diao
oa Saturdays.

WILLIAM REID DALTOK
' ATTORNEY AT LAW

Reldsvllle, M.C
' General practice of the law In Stats
tad Federal Courts.
; Money loaned oa real estate. H
late administered on end settled
wl estate bought and sold.

E. B. WARE
ATTO R N EY AT L A W

Office over Tulloch's Store. Loans
negotiated. Prompt Attention.

OR. J. R. MEAD OR
DENTIST

fl(loe orer Nw CWtAna Bank.
Residence Phone 279-W- .

Thane Hi.

DR. JULIUS S. WELLlT
OfMTAL SURGEON.

DBce orer Ftsr Tackw's Dra.
Store. 'Pnon! 10.

O S. FULK
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

AH Work Guaranteed
Phone S3. F. O. Box 304. '
RsldirUle, N. C.

United States Hss Not Entered War
Against a Weak and Broken Nation
but Against a People Capable of Tak
Ing and Delivering Many Hard Blows.
Favors Universal Military Training.

By PORTER EMERSON BROWNE
of the Vigilantes.

AnibuflMiiiliir (ierurd Is no alarmist.
Anilm.Shiidor d'cranl I no Jingo. !

tber is lie u tool of the Wall street In
terests nor a predatory luiinttlon man
ufacturer. So when Ambassador tier-
ard tells those United Slates of our
that the German menace Is real, actual
and Immediate It behooves all good
American!! to stop, look and list on a

lot
When I anted Ambassador Gerard

as to what Heemed to him the most
Important phase of our nutlonal prob
lem hl answer was charaeteristl "ally

"Germany.
"Germauy," he went on, "has mo-

bilized and put into the Held, in ac-tu-

war service, 13,000,000 men. Of
these 13.000,000 men 1,350.000 have
been killed, 3."50,0OO permanently dls
shied. All the rest that hare been
wounded or disabled have returned to
and are now with the colors. And that
leaves 11,350,000 troops thnt the Oer
mails now have In the field. These
figures are not guesswork; they are ap-

proximately exact.
Has Incrested Her Navy.

"And furthermore." he continued, for
the bad news was not yet over, "dur-
ing the past thirty-tw- o months Ger-
many haa been enlarging and Liercus-ln-

her navy until It Is greater in size
and formidabillty than ever before.
And ttiut, too, these I'nlted States of
ours have challenged to a life and
death combat.

"Whereforo doesn't It seem to you.
since the United States hus align
ed Itself ngnlnst a nation so pre-em- l

ueutiy powerful, so terribly efficient
and bo absolutely ruthless as the Gcr
man nation Is and has shown Itself to
be, thnt the United States should make
very elTort to equip Itself lu every

way to face so tremendous a menace?"
I nodded, and profoundly. It did! It

certainly did!
"But," I queried, "Isn't there any

chance of 1U being only a short war?
The shortage of food"

"Is something that can't bo relied
upon," be Interrupted. "One good bur
rest will put Germany buck upon her
feet. A good harvest every" year will
keep her on her feet. And uccldents
are always liable to happen. Further-
more, while civilians ell through Ger-
many are feeling the pinch of the food
shortage the troops are kept fed.

Warns Against Short War Idea.
"One thing I want particularly to

warn my countrymen against la the
so called short war Idea. It was this
fallacy that so 'seriously crippled
France, that so seriously crippled Eng.
land. In their preparations for their
struggle w ith Germany. They thought
it was going to be only a short war,
so they nmde their preparations only
from day to day, from month to month.
It Is not for us to fall Into this same,
this obvious, error. There is no Indi-
cation that this will be a short war.
On the other hand, it looks as though
It would be u very long war a long
war and a bitter war.

"For this, first inouey and supplies.
Credit to the allied governments and
everything that, from our vast re-

sources, we can supply them.
"And then universal military train-

ing. The volunteer system is no good.
In times of national need it has always
broken down, as it will always break
down, because It Is economically and
psychologically unsound. Conscript Ion
Is good os far as It goes, but It does
uot go far enough. The one thing, aud
the only one thing, that will give us
the number of trained soldiers that we
must have Is universal military tralu-Ing- .

And that Is what all of us here
in America must strive to gain.

"Furthermore, I want to impress,
and Impress as hard as I know bow,
because It is most important, the pres-
ent tone of the German !r't. It is
cruel. It is brutal. It U I

"With the Gern ::ins this , a war of
Hate, with a capital II They are to
win if they con. To win they are go-

ing to use all their resources, every
means in their pow er, fair or foul or
even worse. They are going to fight
with every uiun, with every gun, with
every ship, with every means and ev-

ery agent that He in. their power to use.
"That is what we face, not a short

war, but a long war, and a bitter one;
not a broken nation, but a strong,
cruel country capable. of taking and
giving many a grievous blow; not a
disorganized nation, short of men and
supplies, but possessing still the great-cu- t

and still virtually as Well equipped
an army as Is possessed by any nation
in the World.

"Let these, then, be the slogans of
America:.Complete and perfect prepar-
edness, vast armies raised on the basis
of universal military service and a
whole hearted and whole souled co-

operation with the allies.
"We are no longer neutral, it Is now

our war, America's war. Let America
prepare to fight it as America can aai.
God willing, w ill!"

WATCHING THE CLOCK.

I can't abida to a man
threw away hia tools the minute
the clock beglna to strike, as if
he took no pleasure in his work
c-- was afraid of doing a stroke
too much.

"

The very grindstone
ull go on (Join a bit after you
loose it. Adam Bade.

UvJ

BOWNE, BloomfiaU. N.J. lets

Ideal Pressing Club

W. W. WILLIAM', Prop.
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work.

... ..Prices Reasonable

OVER SHARP'S BARBER SHOP
Telephone 329

Prompt Service. Best Work

Subserl.be today

nse

M

Greatly Reduced Round

Trip Fares from all points via

Southern Railway System

For complete information consult nearest
Railway agent or write

S. E. BURGESS, I).' P. a.,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

n norse' e
Gentlemen, we want you to understand the vslue oj
buying from B. S. Motley & Co. in Danville. For that
purpose we're going to tell ycu something about this big concern every week in The Re-

view for icme time to ccrne. We've rcccrtly bought the entire stock of Hodnett, Ad-ki- ns

& Mobley Co., and that, added to our already immense stock of hardware, gives us
approximately a $115,CC0 set of merchandise for jou to make jour selections from.

We went ycu to know that it's iust "plain, common, horse tense" for you to do your buy-

ing at ifce stcre with the largest stock. We sell Vulcan Chilled PIows--ca- nt teat 'em, can
you? We sell corn planters, mowers, farm tools of all kinds, paints, varnishes, fencing,
roofing, Cream Separators, Gas engir.es and practically everj thing that any GOOD hard-

ware store carries -- nd some things none of them cell. In tome lines of the New Stcck
we've pot a little more than we want to carry and we're making good fcixed reductions. Better ask u& about it ntcn here

B. S. MOTLEY & COHPANY, Danville, Va.
Cead the paper regularly.


